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jlrtnlV one dime, the tenth part of

iriliVMdles. ami gentlemen, and you
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h space from the Hying, trapexe

iTiirft here, lady, get a large bal- -

nnrft
'fenlliavc giiMsed' it. The circus

M UrCUO wv"i
urif Iiretnera ami unrjiuw immej' Tw.hent te start. Please tlve
rrtfef your penmtt's te the gen-...- i.

.iimhnnt nnd take your seat.
SlTu psre wandered through the side

ljrOin IIIO JIC1 !. Ill -
''...i. n tlia IndlvMiinr with fhn
d,,nim lee. Yeu have gene the

ads In the menagerie, thrown . pea- -

Inte the cavernous mnws of
elenhant". and new it

IS; and it feels geed te sit down.
Ah! the band. Yeu don't realise

I ' .1 1. la l..,, .'AM will titan
'Tflu.hear the clown's band.

rn grand march Is en. Every one
I U It, ana It manes one quiiv uizzy
I leek at it. It is, in fact, the acme
! forgeeusness. Airenuy you arc nr

little cress-eye-

ffhe Vhlstlc blows and the show Is
it la live rings ai once. ieu ere

kr thin n ene-arm- papenuinger
b nHrklT hear.
fTeu'watch Peter Radke's nerferm- -

r Hene you can't keep an eye en the
.ar nelnr hours, and if roil confine
nr attention te the bears you will

I out en tne educated leeparas.
Acrobats Fill Air '

Boen the air is full of acrobats en
pctw. and immediately after tnst
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peat numbers of everything,
clowns, who snatch their
moments between acts.

It Is useless te try te enumerate the
eltltudiiieus performances. With n

nil set of faculties you cannot hone
iKtmere than enc-thlr- il of them, and
i magnitude of the display leaves you
IK aaliast. even though you cencen- -

attd ttcadfastly en one ring.
et every one does see Miss Lillian
id. for they step the show for her.
adrisedly. This remarkable young
tan, suspended by one aini in mid-thro-

her body ever her own
alder one hundred times In succes- -
i. It Is an indescribable feat, and

the press agents warnlne. "must
I Men te be appreciated."

tre are troops of tumblers, jug
bnliinclnir acts, trained snls.

ned does, strenc men. strin?
een, aerial gymnasts, and last but

least, tne tunning herserace, In
en ide Dfauuiui muy naer, left be-- I
at the start, comes through nt the
wim a glorious wind-swe- pt yie

ld as you go out. declining te stay
oe unu nest csnew, and pass the

ranii'i, anu tne tnoreugnly
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IIEINTISH
Of Laneaater, who hail jmt con- -'

pitted forty-fiv- e yean' service in
the choir f Lutheran Trinity

Church of that dty
wide-awak- e candy butchara, you brush
the popcorn from your clothes, take a
nartlnr Inhalntlnn nf fanharV aniJair, and remark:

"Seme circus 1"

TO HONOR CARDINAL

Pepper Will Alae Be Queat at Wayne
Dinner

Guests from Philedelnhla. N-t- p TnrV
nnd Washington will attend a dinner te
be given tonight by Mrs. Archibald
Barklle at her residence-- , at Wayne, In
uoner 01 caramai ueugnerty and sen-
ator Pepper. Cardinal Dougherty will
be accompanied by Monslgner

The Minister from Belgium will head
a party coming from Washington for
the dinner. Among ether guests will
be Justice and Mrs. Rebert von Mesch-xlske- r,

Mr. and Mrs. Charles C. Har-
rison, Majer and Mrs. Barclay War-burte- n

and Mrs. Randal Morgan.

PASTOR GIVES UP DRIVE

The Rev. G. C. Richmond, Formerly
of Thla City, Quite Town

Before he was half finished with his
drive te clean up Evanston, Wye., the
Rev. Geerge Chalmers Richmond, for-
mer pastor of St. Jehn's Church in this
city, has left that town and will spend
the summer In Denver. He left Evans-te- n

denouncing Mayer Remlck, who
knocked him into the gutter recently,
as "actuated by lewmlndcdness and

little short of criminal." The
Rev. Mr. Richmond did net sny what
occupation he will fellow during the
summer.

Mr. Richmond was found guilty by
nn ecclesiastical court of nine of 125
charges preferred against him as a re-
sult of controversies with Bishop Rhine-land- er

and was suspended two years
from the ministry by the Episcopal Dio-
cese of Pennsylvania in 1017.

GILBERT'S "NOSE lt NEWS"
Clinten W. Ollbert. chief political corrt-apende-nt

of th- - Etinine Pilie Licois.
at Wsahlnaten. tieldi th confidence of prom-
inent publle men of all martlet, tell Hie
truth, takes no sides, playa no favorite.
Clinten W. ailbert's ' "blp-newe- " artificeappear regularly In the Evskine PosueIjmm. "Make It a Habit." Atv.

A-

Exclusive Medel Hats
at Half Price

Exact copies of Rebeux, Maria Guy,
Evelyne Varen-- , Lanvin and Talbot Paris
originals; made by Henri Bendel, Di
Marinis, Hyland, Debbs. Beautiful
Italian Milans, timbe, mouflen and satin
haircloth trimmed with many-hue- d birds
of tropical brilliancy, burnt geese, ribbons
and flowers. As exclusive as Hats can
ee and representing the utmost in style
and value. Regular prices $18.50 te
4e.50; new en sale at

$9.25 te $23.25
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Mether! Heme!
that blest refrain!
All things go,but these remain!"

Mether's Day j May 14
and every day is Heme Day.
There isn't a time when
both mother and home
cannot be made
just a bit happy
with a box of geed
Happiness Candy.
And hew much mere if
you can't go te see them !

What gift would please
your mother se well
as one of our fine boxes
of Happiness Sweets,
made specially for
and mailed for Her Day?

Happy Tkaugkt fir Teday:
EVANGELINE $
CHOCOLATES 1.00.D.

United
Happiness
Candy Stores

I7 Oermantewn Ave. 1504 Market St.. IMS Oermantewn Ave.
There s one en your way home

PBssa.
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Sports Blouses
We have an excellent assortment of

White Silk Sports Blouses at $10.00.
Among them are new models for golfing
and tennis, 9 inches longer than the
average se, that they will net pull out
the waist.

Girls' White Dresses
Levely White Frecks for girls of 6

to 16 years in both silk and cotton
materials. Seme are French
made, ethers Mary Ellens.
Exquisitely fine and dainty
for processional, gradua-
tion or party wear $7.75
te $25.00.
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STRAWfiRIDGEp &
'$2-7-5 $3.25 $e.25

Black afa.uit TfM.
kin One-Stra- p Slip-

pers plain tees,quare - ede turnedel, and lH-inc- h

leather- - hMt, with
.rubber top -- lift. A

Wiart ttyle for home
or street wear. Bitea
4 te , widths B te E.

$9
Sports Oxfords of

Genuine White Buck-
skin straight tips,
perforated trimming,
welted soles and i.Inch leather military
heels. Bread black pat
ent leather Insteptraps. All sizes.
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Cletblir

these attractive, appro-
priate

from

Clothier

Instep
Pumps

natural
white enamtled

leather
rubber

widths te E.

te
te

White

leather;
leather

top-lift- s.

widths te E.

llMf

7000 Women's Lew $10
at the

Unusual Disposal the Season's Smartest Styles Oxfords
samples, some styles ed surplus fresh

desirable. Many attractive effects, many remarkably prices close
P"Ce Slrawbrlds.

The Sale of
the Magnet that Draws Hundreds
Women Daily te the lingerie Shep

.AnJ.vaIue8,"e that most women select season's supplylingerie, then and there. We have outfitted many a prospective bride with hertrousseau Lingerie, phe has been delighted the money saved. Womenwant sturdy, practical Undergarments have found just thing. theseprefer Underwear finer, mere elaborately trimmed Cotten Undergar-ments, there is seemingly unlimited choice. is great money-savin- g oppertu- -

Petticoats $1
white cambric, trimmed with embreid-- '.

Anether model dlintllv lace.trlrrtmerl.
ruffles.

Other Lingerie $1.50 te $3.50.
Nainsoek Night Gowns $2.75

Pajamas, $3.95

front

Corset

Lingerie of Novelty in
Vest and Step-in- s

.
Night Gowns $2.50 $1

Envelope Chemises $1.95 Step-in- s $1.25
BE SURE TO SEE THE NEW SILK BODICES AT $1.00

&- - StrRvbrldsc Clothier
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Bathing Suits
are

prettier
than

ere
most
attractive
Bathing
Caps

te
nothing
r1

practical ' te
togs..

THE NEW
Women's

a

en First Aisle
A

13,

Nice
Mother

Mothers' Day,
of

pictures with
in in gray

or in antique gilt.
much

higher te
4k

rn ;v

White Canvas
button

round
finished tanned
soles,
lU-lnc- h

top-lift- s. 4 te I,
B

Canvas Ox-
fords ,
tees,

of
enam-

eled
rubber
4 te , B

Pairs Shoes
Lewest Prices

An Pumps
net stocks

groups
Elshth and

Underwear

se a

the
the

dust
Petticoats

85c

5
50c

&

Corset's

I KSlI

of

Street.

for the first
new

ever,
And

the

and

say

and

and
Sulfa nrwl

the 18,

Aide Centra

On be

verse

been
65c.

Filbert Creei Alele

Twe- -
strap

with neat,
tees,
oak

heels
with white

Sites

.teft
TWh

neat round
tips,

square edge turned
soles

white
heels with

Sites

of in
are are te be all

at
Br Filbert Streets

of
all

Of

West

$2
Cever-and-Drawe- ra of

trimmed back and lace

te
75c te

te

Cottens Celers
of $2 te

te te
te te

Floer.

eno

Particularly & C.
Special Frent-Lacin- g

Corsets
are enthusiastic about

beautiful Corsets. give that
line in back that every

held the but with
ease and grace. And S. & C.

are boned with
bends with every

motion, but has never been known te
break. Fashioned of fine or bro-
caded fabrics, In or accord-
ing te the silhouette. With low
or medium bust or ten.

a nn n siKnn
Medel 354. for women averaae $5.00
Medel sketched, for larger women
Medel 320, with very straight hips $10.00

U- - Strawbrldse Clothier Third Floer, Market

Ready plunge.
models smarter

and

Paneit.
Bags

bathing
NOTE

TION: Misses'
Pathlne

Floer,
Strawbrldss

A Gift
for

would

framed mahogany,
They

reduced
prices

Strawbrldce
Street

straight
oak-tann-

et
in

Undcr-pric- e

Seme

remarkable

$3.50.
$3.50

$2.50

$4.50
$1.25

S.

Women
They smooth

desires.
They figure firmly
natural

Corsets
which

pjlnk white,

elastic Prices,

Haure
$6.00

Be Comfortable .

in a Seft

20c, 35c, 50c
Men's Seft Cellars have been

se perfected that new
have nil the style of a stitT

and give grenter comfort.
Thousands are made

by Cluett, Peabody & Com-
pany, Geerge P. Ide & Com-
pany,

Enrl & Wilsen, Delpark
and ethers.

Every accepted style for
critical dressers is here nt 20c,
35c and 50c.

Strawbrldtce & Clothier
Aisle 1, Market Street

te
the Swing !

Pleasant weather's here!
And you're sure te like these
perch swings I Especially
when the prices as low
as 4.00 and go way up te
$le.00. Come in and select the
one that strikes your fancy.

Cushions for Perch Swings,
bright varieties $7.00

a set.
Fer the children,

Rockers
BtrawbrUJie Clothier-Fo- urth

Floer, Centre

Strawbridge & Clothier
EIGHTH ,. FILBERT STREW?
""W-"- 1 Aw. Jut --

'&?

$0.50
ninck Glased Kld-sk- ln

Oxfords neat
round tees, straight
tips, square- - edge
turned soles, lK-lnc- h

leather heels, with
rubber top-lif- ts ; soft
cushion inner neles.
SIzps 4 te 8, widths B
te E.

Years!
are

all

Muslin

with who
Fer who

This a

Combinations
Corset nainsoek,

with and em-
broidery medallions.

Other Combinations
Envelope Chemises

Nainsoek Cevers, 65c

Gay

Bloemers 50c
50c

Tilrd

Frent-Lacin- g

SPIRABONE.

newest

Cellar

they

here

Phillips-Jene- s Corpora-
tion,

Time Hang
Perch

start

Perch
$2.50.
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New Portable
Remington
Typewriter

$60
The portable Type-

writer with the standard key-
board with no double shifting
necessary for figures.

Compact, durable, depend-
able, handy a wonderful little
machine for home, office andgeneral use. with ex-
actly the same keyboard as thelarger machines, and
with the same sturdincss and
quality ns the full-siz- e Rem-
ington machines. Price $60.00
and it! '

Straw-bridg- & Clothier
Alale 10. Centre

W

CLOTHIERS

$.95
Chestnut Brown

Calf Twe-stra- p Pumps
neatly perforated ;

welted soles and
leather Cuban

heels. A smart Sports
Pump In the fashion-
able shade. Sites 3 te
8, widths B te E.

$4
Patent e a t h e r

Three-Stra- p

Modified French lasts,
plain tees, neatly per-

forated welted soles
and lU-lnc- h

Cuban heels. All sizes.

and
ethers and

new, low some te half
Clothier

of

and

Silk and

Sets

346,

LOCA

have

$1.25

thes.e

woman

plain

cel-la- r

many

only

Made

made

worth

11.-In-

Pumps

leather

Blech Pullman
Coaches. $27.00

The Baby enjoys the Sum-
mer promenade much better
in a Blech Pullman Coach
because it is se comfortable!
And be roomy! Corduroy-line- d

Coaches in cream, white
and natural. They are dura-
ble, and are fitted with heavy
tires and reversible gear. And
the price is specially low $27.

Strollers come all the way
from $12.00 te $36.00.

atrwbrldre t-- Clothier
Fourth Floer. Centre

.95

Bed Muslins
Interesting in Price
Seme housewives will pre-

fer BLEACHED MUSLIN
SHEETS, of a sturdy, de-

pendable quality, neatly made.
Deuble-be- d size, 81x90 inches

$1.35 each.

Others, who prefer te make
sheets and pillow cases at
home will cheese BLEACHED
SHEETING, h, at 05c
a yard, or PILLOW CASE
MUSLIN, 45 inches wide, at
S8c a yard.

Htrawbrtdgn & Clothier Al! 1".
K.ll.crt street enJ Alii- - 13. Ceiure

Deferred Payment
Plan for Your
Convenience

Often in purchasing needed
Summer Furniture, Home
Furnishings, Kitchenware,
Wearing Apparel for Men,
Weman and Children, and ether
articles, it is a great

te be able te pay for
it Tadually. Under our
Deftv,,ed Payne::. Plan this is
possible, the time reried pay-
ments being regulated by the
amount purchased. The only
additional cost is a .small
amount which covers' the
interest and the cost of cleii-ua- l

work. Ask at the De-
ferred Payment Office for fur-
ther details.

Floer 4ij. Flltcrt Street
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Sports Oxfords of
Stroked Hersehlde
Wing tips and Instep
Raddle straps chest-
nut brown cnlf welted
oak - tanned ' leather
soles and low bread
rubber heels. Very
smart.

Sports Oxfords of
Genuine White Buck-
skin plain tees, bread
patent leather In.tep
haddle straps; white
Ivery-flnlshe- d welted
soles and -- lnch
white Ivery leather
heels. All sizes.

Beauty
Preparations

Are sold here exclusively
Philadelphia. This weak a
specialist is in the Toilet Goods
Stere te show hew te
obtain the best results in
using these fine Creams and
Lotions. Each is the result of
lenp and careful experiment
and research. Women who
care for their complexion will
be interested in Gerry prep-
arations. Let us tell you of
their merits.

AUIe 7. Mark- -t Street

New te Outfit the
Bey in New Shirts

Summertime is Sports
season, and boy will find
p'er.ty et fine Shirts here te
choete from. Among them,
tlene with low-cu- t sports cel-
lar attached:

Fancy striped Shirts of
geed material, at this price
S5c.

All-whi- te or fancy striped
Madras Shirts, geed value
$1.10.

White nnd tan mercerized
Cotten Pongee or White Chev-
iot Shirts $1.65.

Twe-Piec- e Pajamas
Fancy striped and all-whi- te

Pfjainas $1.25.
Excellent fancy-stripe- d Pa-

jamas $1.75.
P.":iin color mercerized pen- -'

e? cv self-strip-

r-- i 'ra- - Pajamas $2.50.
Ou ''ifc Flannel Pajamas,

ivn rniiful make. Splen-i.i- d

i'.r war at cump $2.00.
V'rawlirldxe & Ulethler

ScenJ Floer. J2a.t

Nete This $5.00 for a
9x12 Japanese Grass Rug

In the Department of Lewer-price- d Floer Coverings
Fine, clean and cool-looki- uble-w.;r- p Japanese Grass Rugs

for bedroom, dining-roo- living-roo- perch or sun parlor. Sten-
ciled attractively in blue, green or tun sii.ulcf. tull range of
stock sizes in matching patterns, nt these low prices

'3"x5.'t inches ?5r ex!) feet $3.50
36x?3 inches $1.00 feet Si.eO
4.6.r?.6 feet $2.00 0x1 feet $5.00iy Strawbridx Ciethlcr Floer !.,. Filbert Street

And These Small Grass Rugs
On the Filbert Street Cress Aisle

!7x5i inches 75c 215x72 inches $1.00
Fer the little odd spaces around the home, that leek bit

bare and would be helped bv litfht colored, refreshing Japanese
Grass Hug. Stenciled borders with plain centres or in Chinese
effects,

i- -- uetiuer--Filbe- rt Strt front Aisle

The Reductions
One-ha- lf Frem

jfl &

cfefc

of One-thir- d te
the Prices of

Many New Suits
Have Met With
Great Response

Seme SIZG rail ores sold nut nn annnrKlv
we nave nact replenish them from higher-price- d

Suits in stock.
Se there're still hundreds of Suits, dozens

of stylea and plenty of all sizes.
Every Suit from our own stock. All of

high quality, made according te our own
exacting standards of tailoring. All in
spring weights, most of them suitable for

er wear. Sports styles, conserva-
tive styles, styles for the hard te please.

buits of Worsteds and Other Materials $14.50
Wwkham, Alce, and Other Goed Suits $19.50
Alce Suits and Other Excellent Makes $24.50
Hart, Schaffner & Marx and Alce Suits $33.50
A Greup of Seme of our Finest Suits $38.50
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